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Tree cavities play a key role in the structure and functioning of forest ecosystems. Though they host rich
and specialized assemblages of numerous vertebrate
and invertebrate species, they have received limited
research attention in India as well as in tropics. We
collated information on cavity using vertebrates of
India from the available literature and various databases. Overall, 254 relevant references were found
with information about tree and/or cavity characteristics and use for 517 species, which is about 18.4% of
terrestrial vertebrate species of India. Among the 517
species, 43.9% were birds, followed by reptiles (30.8%),
mammals (17.6%) and amphibians (7.7%), and the
majority of them are rare, elusive and nocturnal species restricted to different regions/habitats. About
80% of the species are secondary users. Majority of
the species use tree cavities as breeding sites (32.7%),
and another 7.4% use them as roost, den or hibernation sites. Our analysis also shows that vertebrates use
cavities with various characteristics in a wide variety
of tree species. We have identified important gaps in
research on cavity using vertebrates and cavity-trees.
We have also emphasized the need for highly focused
long-term studies on habitat interactions to elucidate
species level requirements to plan habitat management strategies for the conservation of cavity using
vertebrates and their cavity-trees.
Keywords: Cavity-trees, ecological networks, tree cavity,
tree-microhabitat, tropical forests, vertebrates.
TROPICAL forests are the most biologically diverse and
ecologically complex of all terrestrial ecosystems because
of the presence of a wide array of microhabitats across
the forest strata. Some of these microhabitats are highly
specialized like montane ridges 1, ant nests2, coarse woody
debris3 and tree cavities4,5. The unique thermoregulation
characteristics and microclimate 6,7 of these microhabitats
facilitate specific usage by dependent fauna 8,9. Among
these, tree cavities (hereafter, cavities) are of prime
importance, because studies made so far have showed
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that cavities provide habitats to a large number of vertebrates and invertebrates 10. Cavity using species, like bats,
hornbills, woodpeckers, civets, etc. 11 are well known ecosystem service providers and play key role in pollination12, seed dispersal13 and pest control14. Therefore,
cavities and cavity-bearing tree species have become a
key target for conservation management. Nowadays, such
microhabitats have also received much attention in global
research not only because of the unique biodiversity they
hold, but also as key indicators of ecosystem health 15–17.
Cavity users (hereafter users) can be divided into two
groups18: (i) Primary cavity users (primary users) –
species that excavate their own cavities. The primary
users can be further divided into two subgroups – strong
excavators and weak excavators. Strong excavators are
large bird species which excavate cavities on trees such
as woodpeckers. Weak excavators are species that use/
modify existing cavities or excavate their own cavities.
They are less adapted for excavation such as nuthatches 18.
(ii) Secondary cavity users (secondary users) – species
that use holes excavated by primary users or formed naturally on stems and branches such as bats, and parrots. The
dependent species use them as site for foraging, shelter,
roosting, denning and nesting (Figure 1) 19.
Cavities are critical resources for many animal species,
including mammals20, birds21, amphibians22, reptiles23
and several invertebrates 24,25. In forests worldwide, cavity
availability can limit populations of approximately 18.1%
(n = 1878) of the bird species. It is reported that, 19%
(n = 355) of the global cavity using birds are strong excavators, 7% (n = 126) are weak excavators and 73%
(n = 1357) are secondary users 26. Also, the primary excavators have been found to be strong indicators of richness
of bird species (both users and non-users)27. As per the
available information on secondary users, other than
birds, 350 mammal species in Atlantic Neotropics 10; and
86 mammals, 78 reptiles and 29 amphibians in Australia 19
depend on cavities. In Canadian forests, 30% of vertebrates depend on cavities for nesting and roosting 18. It is
estimated that 13% of global cavity using birds26, fall under
various threat categories. Conservation of these vertebrate
communities may depend critically on understanding their
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Figure 1. Representative denizens of tree cavities: a, Megaderma spasma (Lesser False Vampire Bat); b, Mus sp.
(Mouse); c, Psittacula krameri (Rose-ringed Parakeet); d, Dinopium benghalense (Lesser golden-backed Woodpecker);
e, Cnemaspis sp. (Lizard); f, Trimeresurus malabaricus (Malabar Pit Viper); g, Duttaphrynus parietalis (Indian
Toad); h, Uperodon taprobanicus (Painted Kaloula).

habitat interactions highlighting the key relationship between cavity producers and users 10,28.
Extensive studies on cavities as important habitat components are available from temperate regions 29,30, and
have provided commendable inputs for the conservation
management of species and communities. The most studied cavity using vertebrates across the globe are birds,
while studies on cavity using mammals are largely
restricted to Australia and North America 11,31,32. Global
occurrences of cavities are 2.5 times more in the tropics
compared to the temperate 33, but this is reverse in the
case of snag availability. Deadwood used as cavity substrate is subjected to faster decay in tropics 32. Even the
Neotropical and Oriental regions have highest richness of
cavity using birds, 678 and 453 species respectively 26,
probably because of the abundance of cavities and cavity
excavators33. Yet the percentage of studies on cavities as
habitat and information on their dependents are much
higher from temperate (Europe and North America) compared to the tropical climate forests 34. On the other hand,
studies on the cavities, their abundance, formation and
persistence, cavity-dependent vertebrates and their
nature of interaction with cavities are quite limited in the
tropics16.
The earliest studies on cavity users in India 35,36 were on
birds, and they together reported cavity descriptions of
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about 10 species. Detailed studies on cavity users are
limited to few primary users, including woodpeckers 37,
barbets38, trogon39, and secondary users including hornbills40 and owlets41. Although a comprehensive estimate
of cavity using vertebrates other than birds in India is not
available, some extensive studies and information from
systematic and anecdotal reports show obligate or facultative use of cavities by different groups, including the
more elusive species such as civets, rodents, martens,
bats and tree frogs 22,42–45. Accounting for the vast diversity of vertebrates, complexity of ecosystems and their current threat in India, studies on cavity use would provide
important insights into the role of this critical microhabitat in the sustenance of fauna and practical implications
for the conservation management of tropical forests. We
have tried to fill the information gap on cavity using
vertebrates of India. This might help to identify the lacunae and guide future research to obtain sufficient
knowledge to characterize cavities used by vertebrates,
and recognize tree cavities as indicators of biological diversity in tropical forests of India.
This review is an attempt to: (i) list the cavity using
vertebrates in India; (ii) collate the information available
on cavity using vertebrates, and (iii) identify the
knowledge gaps considering cavity usage as a critical
habitat resource.
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Figure 2. Flow chart of method followed to search, screen and synthesize references
to prepare this review. N = Number of references, n = Number of species reports.

Methods
A checklist of potential cavity using vertebrate species
belonging to Mammalia, Aves, Reptilia and Amphibia of
India was prepared based on the available checklists,
natural history information, and recent species descriptions from various literature (Figure 2, Supplementary
Material 1). Initially, we hypothetically considered all the
arboreal and strictly arboreal species as cavity users. We
screened the literature (published till December 2019)
based on title, abstract and results. We ignored the journal metrics and other similar ratings to trace all relevant
information. For the final checklist of potential cavity
users, articles with information on sightings, behaviour
observations, habitat selection, breeding biology, etc.
were included for possible insight on cavity use. In addi492

tion, articles from other countries where the enlisted
species have been reported to breed were also included.
This was done by observing the limited useful published
articles from India. However, to analyse the quantity and
quality of information on the enlisted species, we used
the studies and reports from India only.
The information from selected references was extracted
species-wise for analysis, henceforth termed as speciesreports in this review. Therefore, the number of references
is less than the number of species-reports as some references contained information on more than one species. The
key considerations made to analyse the data for enlisted
species are mentioned in Figure 1. The International Union
for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) database was referred
for the threat and conservation status46. The species were
segregated to see their preference for cavities – excavated
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or natural, as they vary in terms of size, depths, entrance
dimensions, substrate status (live, decaying, dead), microclimate, persistence (longevity) in case of species with high
nest fidelity, etc. We broadly grouped the reported cavity
uses into obligate and facultative use. Obligate uses included breeding, den, day rest site, roost, hibernation which
may have an impact on survival and population status of the
user. Facultative uses included foraging sites, hiding, refuge, perching and any other opportunistic use.
The quality of information was analysed based on the
following variables: (1) distribution; (2) habitat characteristics and (3) cavity characteristics, if available. For
this analysis we considered all the references with information on at least one of the cavity related variables, and
in some cases included single sighting/opportunistic reports of the enlisted species with scarce reports to record
the overall pattern of information. We used only the following 32 variables to generate heatmap as visual representation to assess the quantity and quality of information
available – (1) type of habitat used (type_habitat), (2) altitude (altitude), (3) use of managed habitat (managed), (4)
use of unmanaged habitat (unmanaged), (5) use of managed and unmanaged habitats (managed. unmanaged), (6)
tree species used (tree_species), (7) height of cavity-trees
(tree_height), (8) canopy cover in habitat (canopy_
cover), (9) height of canopy in habitat (canopy_height),
(10) density of trees in habitat (tree_density), (11) diameter of cavity tree at breast height (tree_dbh), (12) shrub
cover (shrub_cover), (13) herb cover (herb_cover), (14)
vitality of cavity-tree (tree_vital), (15) distance of cavitytree from road (distance_road), (16) distance of cavitytree from waterbody (distance_water), (17) density of
cavity-tree/s (cavity_tree_density), (18) presence/absence
of climbers/liana (climber), (19) presence/absence of
deadwood (deadwood), (20) cavity substrate (cavity_
structure), (21) type of cavity use (type_use), (22) cavity
reuse (cavity_re_use), (23) cavity origin (cavity_origin),
(24) height of cavity (cavity_height), (25) diameter of
tree at cavity height (diameter_cavity_height), (26) depth
of cavity (cavity_depth), (27) cavity entrance length
(cavity_enter_length), (28) cavity entrance width (cavity_
enter_width), (29) shape of cavity entrance (cavity_shape),
(30) orientation of cavity (orientation), (31) sequential
use of cavity (cavity_seq_use), (32) number of cavities
used (cavity_count). We assigned the binary weight
variables (presence = 1, absence = 0) for each species
report, and did the summation of all the reports at order
level for each vertebrate group to get the final value/
variable. These values were used to generate the heatmap.
An attempt was made to check the clustering of variables
based on the information per report. We used expression
clustering based on Euclidean distance, and is represented
as a dendrogram. All data analysis and preparation of
graphical representations were conducted in Microsoft
Excel, and eulerr 47 and ComplexHeatmap 48 packages in R
programme.
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Results and discussion
Quantitative information on cavity using
vertebrates
Quantum of literature: We accounted all the available
references for assessing the quantum of literature, however, we excluded the overlapping references for assessing, and preferring the published research paper over
other forms of literature. Details of the number of species
and species-reports considered are shown in Figure 2. Research papers (58.4%) and short communications (19.1%)
formed major information sources. Other relevant and
voluminous information resources included the websites/
databases (7.2%), and technical reports (6.6%). Thesis/
dissertations (3.1%) and books/book chapters (3.1%) also
carried
information
on
cavity
using
species
(Supplementary Material 1). Rest of the literature published as newsletter articles, popular articles, conference
and seminar proceedings were merged under ‘Others’
category (2.5%). The short communications and miscellaneous reports provided the only available information
for more than 20 species of birds 49–51.
Diversity of tree-cavity using vertebrates: As per available information, 18.5% of the 2804 vertebrate species
reported from India depended on cavities as a habitat resource (species list updated till April 2020). We identified 517 vertebrate species as cavity users; among these,
most dominant were birds (44.1%), followed by reptiles
(30.8%), mammals (17.6%), and least are amphibians
(7.7%) (Supplementary Material 2). Overall, 21.0% of the
mammals, 17.2% birds, 26.1% reptiles and 9.0% amphibians reported from India use cavities (Figure 3). Data on
cavity use at the global level is not available for mammals, reptiles and amphibians, but the ratio of cavity
using birds in India follows the global pattern which
reports at least 18.1% of bird species across the globe as
cavity users 26. The current estimates of cavity use by
amphibians will be an underestimate for sure, as they are
known for their high sensitivity and specialized habitat
requirements. Their elusive nature and/or lack of targeted
studies on their habitat-use may be the major reasons for
this low number compared to the high probability. Nearly
77.6% Indian cavity users showed limited distribution,
and 19.1% of the listed species showed at least some
level of endemism (Figure 4). Among the cavity users,
majority of amphibians (72.5%) and reptiles (61.6%) had
restricted distribution range while this number was less
for mammals (31.5%) and birds (23.4%). Also, ~10% of
the cavity using birds and 18% of mammals showed some
level of endemism.
Taxonomic diversity of cavity using vertebrates: Taxonomically, the most diverse users were birds, followed
by mammals, reptiles and the least diverse group was
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amphibians. The 517 species listed belonged to 18 orders
in 4 classes namely, Mammalia (5 orders), Aves (11),
Reptilia and Amphibia (1 each). A high taxonomic diversity was observed within the groups (Figure 5) which
indicated morphological and behavioural diversity in the
users. Highest number of species were observed in Aves
(227 species), followed by Reptilia (159), Mammalia

Figure 3.

Number of tree cavity using vertebrates reported in India.

Figure 4.

Geographic distribution of tree cavity users of India.

Figure 5.
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Taxonomic distribution of tree cavity users.

(91) and Amphibia (40). Several factors such as arboreality, morphology, physiology and reproductive traits of
the animals are known to have significant roles in the
creation and usage; and selection of type and size of cavities5,10,18.
Birds: Cavity using birds from India belonged to 29
families including 4 families (Picidae, Megalaimidae,
Sittidae and Trogonidae; 56 species) that exclusively
depended on cavities. Though members of the orders Galliformes, Phaethontiformes, Columbiformes, Gruiformes
are known to use cavities in other regions, none reported
from India 26. Cavity using birds included strong excavators (35 species of Picidae) and weak excavators (20
species of Megalaimidae, Sittidae and Trogonidae).
Primary excavators act as key ecosystem engineers by
providing cavities to non-excavating species after their
use52,53. For example, cavities excavated by woodpeckers
are used by several other species of birds 41,51 and small
mammals44 for breeding or roosting. Globally, birds of 16
orders have been reported to use cavities, and in India we
have listed species from 11 orders. Passeriformes (perching birds) is one of the major users globally; at least 586
species of this group are believed to make facultative or
obligatory use of cavities 26. In India too, Passeriformes
with 96 species, representing mostly the secondary users,
dominate. Among the families, Muscicapidae (flycatchers), in Passeriformes has the largest number of secondary users (37 species) in India. It is also the least known
group in terms of breeding biology and other ecological
factors influencing their life history strategies. These
birds may specialize to a combination of external (such as
cavity height, entrance dimension, orientation), and the
internal factors (such as temperature, presence of decay
agents, decay stage), and influence the cavity selection by
birds. An international study on the cavity using flycatchers showed the influence of interspecific cavity competition on body size, migration and clutch size; larger body
size increases the chances of winning a cavity and have
maximum clutch size 7. Cavity use is also associated with
breeding migration to high latitudes, postulating former
as an adaptive behaviour of that group54. Along with suitable nesting trees, availability of abundant food resources
is also an influencing factor for abundance of species,
especially in forest edges 55,56.
Mammals: Approximately 80% of the cavity dependent
mammal species are distributed in two orders, Chiroptera
(34 species) constituting the bats, and Rodentia (40)
constituting squirrels, rats and mice. These include small
insectivorous bats such as lesser woolly horseshoe bat
Rhinolophus beddomei, arboreal murids such as Indian
long tailed tree mouse Vandeleuria oleracea, and flying
squirrels such as Indian giant flying squirrel Petaurista
philippensis. These animals spend a considerable part of
their life inside the cavities in both breeding and nonbreeding seasons.
CURRENT SCIENCE, VOL. 121, NO. 4, 25 AUGUST 2021
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Reptiles: The single order Squamata includes all the
cavity using reptiles. The major families include the
colubrid snakes Colubridae (44 species), geckos Geckonidae (38) and lizards Agamidae (28). Some of the key users include Southern flying lizard Draco dussumieri,
ornate flying snake Chrysopelea ornata, coastal day
gecko Cnemaspis littoralis, and common Indian monitor
lizard Varanus bengalensis. Given the recent trends in the
reptile taxonomy with descriptions of a large number of
new species, a greater number of cavity using reptiles
may enter the list in future.
Amphibians: The 40 species of cavity using amphibians
known till date are distributed in 6 families and 67.5% of
the species (27) belong to the family Rhacophoridae.
They are also called ‘bush frogs’, and known to inhabit
trees at the time of breeding to utilize the water filled in
hollow stem and branches of trees. The frogs of this
group are also called as ‘treefrogs’ and include the genera
Raorchestes, Rhacophorus, Theloderma and Philautus as
cavity users. Another major group of cavity using frogs is
from the family Microhylidae (6 species) and include
Uperodon sp. More number of species is expected to
enter this list as the research on microhabitat use for this
group advances.
Conservation status of tree-cavity using vertebrates:
Analysis of the present study showed that 9.3% of the
users belonged to globally threatened categories; of these
1.4% are critically endangered, 3.5% endangered and
4.4% vulnerable (Figure 6). Group-wise, highest number
of species in these categories were that of amphibians
(32.5%) followed by mammals (13.2%). Among reptiles,
6.9% species came under the threatened categories, and
5.7% of birds are threatened. On the other hand, for about
20.5% of the users, either information was not sufficient
or their conservation status was yet to be assessed. Since

Figure 6. Tree cavity users in IUCN threatened categories. CR, Critically endangered; EN, Endangered; VU, Vulnerable.
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information on the availability, structural and microclimatic characteristics of microhabitats are critical for identifying the bottlenecks and planning conservation
strategies for threatened species, targeted studies on
the microhabitat associations of such species should be a
research priority.
Primary versus secondary cavity users: Among the 517
tree-cavity users, 54 species (10.4%) were primary and
463 (89.6%) were secondary users which depended on
primary excavators and natural cavities. Only 7.4% of the
primary users were endemic to India 45,57 and included
species such as Andaman woodpecker Dryocopus hodgei,
scaly-bellied woodpecker Picus viridanus and Malabar
Trogon Harpactes fasciatus. Among the secondary users,
23% of the species from all the vertebrate groups showed
various levels of endemism (regional to country level).
There are reports on secondary users that depend on
excavations of the primary users or natural formations for
the availability of these habitat structures 35–37, but for a
limited number of species. There are also reports of small
bats using boreholes created by insects such as beetles58.
The dependency of about 42.1% of secondary users, including a large number of endemics demands the crucial
presence of primary excavators and availability of natural
cavities in their distribution range (Figure 7). These user
communities in an ecosystem interact through the creation of and competition for cavities as nesting and
roosting sites. The pattern of these interactions in a community often described using a network approach has

Figure 7. Functional use of tree cavities by vertebrates: size of the
circles and numbers represent the counts of species; intersections of the
circles represent more than one type of use by respective species; For
example, out of the 4 species using cavity for hibernation, 2 species use
them for breeding and 2 species use it for foraging also (intersection
between hibernation and breeding).
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become an important conservation tool 18,30. However,
such information at a community level for primary and
secondary cavity users are not available for the Indian
vertebrates.
Functional use and preferred cavity types: Available
information indicated that 51.4% users depended on cavities for breeding, 23.8% roost in the dark holes, 9.3%
used them exclusively as den or day rest sites, and 0.8%
species used it to hibernate (Figure 7). The obligate uses
are often overlapping such as in case of bats and rodents,
wherein the same species may use the cavities for breeding as well as roosting 38,59. The characteristic features of
cavities like microclimate 7,9 and predator avoidance 43,60
could be the reasons for exclusive use of these structures
by several species.
In India, facultative use is reported for a few species
and is based on the reported use of other structures such
as holes in mud-walls and rock crevices, apart from cavities. A brief account of the type of cavity and dependency
of the enlisted species is provided in Supplementary
Material 2. The species reports suggested facultative use
of cavities by 8.7% of the enlisted species including
brown fish owl Ketupa zeylonensis 61, Yellow throated
Marten flavigula 62, etc. Overall, the specific use by
45.8% species was missing from the species reports, and
majority of this was for the reptiles (82.7%). Despite
these lacunae, these species were included in the final list
by observing the reports on potential cavity use, characteristics of the family or genus, and reports/photographs
on arboreal habit of the groups such as Rhacophoridae 63,
and forest and garden lizards Calotes spp.64.
We also analysed the cavity preference of the enlisted
species along with the type of dependency (Figure 8). The
primary users such as nuthatches, Sittidae family, often
modify natural cavities by even using masonry work
or excavations of other primary users 65. The Great Slaty
woodpecker Mulleripicus pulverulentus and Great barbet

Figure 8. Cavity preference and dependency of vertebrates: size of
the circles represent the number of species in mapped categories and
intersections represent more than one category for respective species
counts; for example, 20 secondary users have obligate dependency on
both natural and excavated cavities.
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Psilopogon virens reuse their old cavities 66. About 24
bird species seen in India exclusively depend on excavators for cavities. They use only excavated holes when vacated or win in competition with the excavators by
usurpation. The excavated cavity users include mammals
such as Indian bush rat Golunds ellioti67 which prefer
abandoned excavated cavities. The competition for excavated cavities is reduced by the availability of natural
cavities which are preferred by majority of secondary
users (206 species). There is a huge gap in knowledge on
the type of cavity preferred by approximately 45.5% of
secondary users, mostly reptiles and mammals.
The available information is insufficient or limited to
interpret the gradient of cavity-use by both reptiles and
amphibians. The arboreal lizards such as Tokay gecko
Gekko gecko have been reported to use cavities as well as
ground for breeding68. The monitor lizard Varanus bengalensis use cavities in both breeding and non-breeding
seasons23, but such reports69,70 are rare from India. The
tree frogs are among the most arboreal amphibian
species, but the benefits of their arboreal habits are largely
unknown. Further information on the use of cavities by
amphibians is scarce, probably due to their elusive nature,
rarity and lack of focussed studies. Moreover, a large
number of species from these groups are described
fairly recently and so lack information on their life histories.

Quality of information on cavity use
The quality of information available on the distribution,
habitat, and cavity characteristics of the species belonged
to the 16 out of the 18 cavity using vertebrate orders from
India, and is represented as a heatmap (Figure 9).
Although two orders, namely Phaethontiformes (tropicbirds such as white-tailed tropicbird Phaethon lepturus)
and Pholidota (pangolins) of Aves and Mammalia
respectively, are known as cavity users 26, no information
is available about them from India. Majority of the
information on cavity users is from managed habitats
(851 reports) such as plantations, and the remaining are
from unmanaged habitats (664 reports) such as natural
forests or protected areas. This information also echo the
immense need for active conservation efforts in the
species rich areas out of protected area boundaries. For
the majority of the orders, distribution related information is available along with the type of the structures used
and dependency, with exceptions being the Anseriformes,
Charadriiformes and Scandentia with poor information on
these aspects (Figure 9). Detailed information on the
habitat characteristics are missing for the majority of the
groups, showing the importance of future research on
habitat selection. Information on tree species and vitality
of the trees (dead or alive) used by cavity users are
reported for most of the orders. Cavity characteristics are
CURRENT SCIENCE, VOL. 121, NO. 4, 25 AUGUST 2021
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Figure 9. Information on tree cavity using vertebrates from available references: expression heatmap generated from
species-report counts, clustering of variables done with euclidean distance (represented as dendrograms). The colour
gradient (white to deep blue) indicate the quantity of species-reports, white being no report to deep blue with high
counts. The variables have been grouped into three categories – (1) distribution of species, (2) habitat characteristics,
(3) cavity characteristics.

reported for selected species belonging to a number of
orders such as Piciformes, Strigiformes, Psittaciformes
and Chiroptera, but not enough to derive conservation
and management strategies if needed in future.
Preference of cavity-trees, their diversity and vitality:
Based on the available information, the cavity bearing
trees used by each class were grouped taxonomically.
Birds used the maximum number of cavity bearing tree
species (126 species), followed by mammals (57), reptiles
(14) and amphibians (8). High species diversity and relatively higher number of studies on cavity using birds are
reflected in these numbers. Though the numbers of cavity
using reptiles are more, information on the tree species
selection is relatively poor. Moraceae (24), Leguminosae
(23 species), Arecaceae (16), Lythraceae (15), Meliaceae
(13) were major cavity-tree families used by Indian
vertebrates (Figure 10).
The primary users preferred dead and decaying wood
softened by fungal fruiting bodies to ease excavation 38,71.
Ten primary users preferred dead trees over live trees,
which included pygmy woodpecker Picoides nanus50,
white-bellied woodpecker Dryocopus javensis36 and
Malabar trogon Harpactes fasciatus 39. Barbets (4 spp.)
CURRENT SCIENCE, VOL. 121, NO. 4, 25 AUGUST 2021

did not show specificity to the vitality of the substrate,
but the presence of decayed fungi was the key in site selection47. For the primary users, information on the vitality of cavity-trees and substrates were lacking for more
than 60% and 85% users respectively. Similarly, the preferred substrate vitality was lacking for more than 85%
secondary users. The availability of cavities, both excavated and natural depended on the abundance of suitable
trees. Natural cavity formation in trees occurs because of
several reasons, including any injury due to biotic and
abiotic factors such as termites, lightning, wind or decay
in exposed sapwood 72. The tree species prone to fungal
infections and heart-rot with age73 are preferred substrates for nest or den by many users 32,53. Other factors
which influence the cavity use are the dimensions and
microclimate of the cavities 29,30. However, species level
information on such factors in the selection of suitable
cavities are needed for majority of vertebrates.
Cavity characteristics – substrate, location and dimension: A descriptive analysis of the key tree and cavity
characteristics belonging to three classes has been provided
in Supplementary Material 3. Here, reptiles have been excluded due to lack of sufficient data. Detailed information
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Figure 10. Taxonomic distribution of cavity-trees families used by different vertebrate classes. Others include the
families with single use reported for any of the classes. For example, in case of amphibia the value 2 in others represent two families each with single report of use by only amphibians.

about cavity-tree and cavity characteristics of 14 species
of mammals were available. Since cavity using mammals
varied in size and other life history traits, variations in the
cavity preferences were expected and therefore we did
not attempt thorough comparison of the cavity characteristics. Similarly, cavity characteristics were available for
32 species of birds, including 17 primary users. The diameter of cavity-trees preferred by primary users were in
the range of 0.60–1.05 m, whereas secondary users had a
wide preference of 0.24–7.03 m. Barbets, one of the important primary users prefer a medium height range (0.60–
14.00 m, rarely above 20 m) for excavating cavities, but
on dead branches softened by decayed fungi35,36,38. Reptiles use a variety of substrates and microhabitats such as
large stems or branches, buttresses and fissures, bark 74,
prop roots, lianas75, stumps and logs for breeding and
non-breeding activities. The specific use of the cavity is
not known for more than 50% of the enlisted species, and
most of the facultative use reported was for basking and
perching. The type of substrate and cavity being used
diversifies with the body size and species characteristics.
Majority of the species-reports highlighted that the reptiles using cavities and other microhabitats preferred lower heights on the trees mainly as hides and refuge sites.
Considering the higher numbers of potential cavity users
(159 species), red listed and data deficient species, it was
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clear that the reptiles were the most understudied class in
terms of habitat requirements and required considerable
research attention. The specific cavity use by amphibians
is known for 25 species, while for other species that have
been observed in association with the cavities, the dependency could not be distinguished. Cavities filled with
rainwater act as ephemeral pools called dendrothelms,
and are used for breeding and hiding during day time.
Amphibians often prefer natural cavities filled with water
at lower heights of 0.30–4.00 m (refs 75 and 76). Majority
of cavity use for amphibians has been reported recently
from wet-evergreen, evergreen and semi-evergreen
forests, and information for a large number of species
are lacking to assess their dependency and characteristics
of cavities.

Conclusions and future perspectives
This review is an attempt to list and collate information
on cavity using vertebrates of India to identify the
research gaps. It revealed that studies on cavities are
scarce and most of them are focused on single or threatened higher vertebrate species, with only 251 references
having relevant information. About 18% of terrestrial and
arboreal vertebrates of India are cavity users. It includes
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primary users (about 10%) such as woodpeckers, barbets,
trogons and nuthatches and secondary users (90%)
include hornbills, owls, parrots, tits, starlings, some
flycatchers, bats, tree squirrels, tree mice, civets and martens. Both these groups are important ecosystem service
providers. About 9% of cavity users are red listed and deserve special conservation concern because of habitat loss
or cavity-site loss, which are serious threats to their survival. More than 45% of the species use cavities as breeding sites, and another 33% use them either as roosts or
den sites. The sequential use and characteristics of the
cavities used by the majority of vertebrates are poorly
documented. As a community, vertebrates in an ecosystem interact through the creation of and competition for
cavities. These connections and interdependencies among
cavity using communities are a hierarchy of interconnected tree resources, cavity excavators, and secondary cavity
users, which provide a predictive framework for species
and ecosystem management. But such knowledge is completely lacking for the tropical forests. There are many
potential reasons for these lacunae, the major ones probably being the highly secretive and nocturnal nature of
mammals, seasonal changes in the cavity use behaviours
of reptiles and amphibians, and lack of studies on breeding site selection of cavity nesting birds for many regions. At present, majority of information available on
the cavity use by vertebrates are from the natural history
studies and indicates the need for promoting and collating
natural history information on the cavity–vertebrate interactions. Another reason for lack of information may be
due to the short-term nature of the ecological studies
which may not always yield good quantity and quality of
data. Therefore, there is a need for long-term studies with
standard methods and guidelines to understand the relationships between cavities and their users in the tropical
forests.
By providing critical habitat resources to several vertebrates, cavity-trees have been considered as an important
parameter in wildlife conservation and forest management. The loss of large old trees is also a recognized
concern in many ecosystems worldwide. However, information on the status of large and old trees which carry
cavities of the tropical forests of India is scanty. Many
plant families characterized by large trees also have a
relatively large number of threatened plants. It is a known
fact that about 50% of the cavity nesting trees used by the
South Indian hornbills belong to rare, endangered or
threatened categories 77,78. Therefore, any attempt to the
conservation and management of the cavity-trees will
simultaneously help the protection of several rare and
endemic plants. Also, identification of the cavity bearing
tree species used by different animals will help to prevent
the ‘functional extinction’ as in the case of loss of several
invertebrate species associated with American Chestnut
when it was decimated by Chestnut Blight Cryphonectaria
parasitica79.
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Long-term studies to answer many multidisciplinary
questions such as – What is the diversity of natural and
excavated cavities in different forest types? What type of
cavities do the tropical vertebrates need? Which wood
traits are responsible for natural formation of cavities?
How much time it takes for natural formation of cavities?
How long can snags (standing dead tree) stand in a tropical forest to serve as cavity substrate? Which habitats
have more primary excavators and which resource components play a role in their abundance? Is there any specific fungi–excavator relationship in the Indian forests?
What are the survival rates of natural and excavated
cavities? How the cavity using community-webs are
structured in different forest types in India?, etc. These
questions require answers for planning habitat management strategies for the conservation of cavity using vertebrates and cavity-trees.
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